Introduction
============

Titanium (Ti) implants continue to play essential roles in the repair or replacement of bony tissues that have become diseased or damaged.[@b1-ijn-10-727] However, one of the most common and intractable complications during this process is the implant-associated infection,[@b2-ijn-10-727] which may lead to various serious consequences, such as prolonged hospitalization, implant failure, reoperation, osteomyelitis, amputation, and even death.[@b3-ijn-10-727] Although the risk of such infection can be minimized by thorough disinfection and rigorous aseptic operation, the percentage of postoperation infections is still up to 3%.[@b4-ijn-10-727] Once infections occur, bacteria tend to form a biofilm on the implant surface, which protects them from being completely eliminated by antibacterial agents coming from outside.[@b5-ijn-10-727] Therefore, fabricating antibacterial coatings on the surface of Ti implants is an effective approach to prevent initial bacterial adhesion around implants, in the pathogenesis of infection.[@b6-ijn-10-727] However, most attempts at this have failed to sustain long-term antibacterial effects.[@b7-ijn-10-727] Further, the emerging appearance of insusceptibility of bacteria and drug resistance also encourages the search for novel and more effective antibacterial strategies.[@b8-ijn-10-727]

Halogenated furanones, originally extracted from the red alga *Delisea pulchra*, have been proven to possess potent antimicrobial effects against a great number of bacterial species and to inhibit biofilm formation.[@b9-ijn-10-727] They are structurally similar to bacterial N-acyl homoserine lactones (AHLs), which participate in cell-to-cell communication to control swarming and biofilm formation in various microbial species.[@b10-ijn-10-727] Thus, halogenated furanones acting as AHL antagonists have negative impacts on bacterial colonization. This antimicrobial mechanism would render halogenated furanones less prone to the development of drug resistance.[@b11-ijn-10-727] Many studies have been designed to evaluate the effects of halogenated furanones on eukaryotic cell viability, and there was few data reported the toxicity of halogenated furanones.[@b12-ijn-10-727],[@b13-ijn-10-727] On the aforementioned basis, halogenated furanone compounds have been considered as potential and ideal antibacterial agents for medical device coating.[@b9-ijn-10-727],[@b12-ijn-10-727]

For the past decade, special attention has been paid to polymeric microsphere/nanoparticles (NPs) for their sustained-release effects.[@b14-ijn-10-727],[@b15-ijn-10-727] Poly(D, L-lactic acid) (PLA) has been widely developed as drug carrier, due to its desirable bio-compatibility and biodegradability.[@b16-ijn-10-727] Particularly, it has been approved by US Food and Drug Administration for clinic use.

Microarc oxidation (MAO) treatment is a relatively convenient and effective technique for preparing TiO~2~-based coatings on Ti substrate. MAO coating exhibits a porous structure, which has been proved to be beneficial to osteoblast adhesion and proliferation.[@b17-ijn-10-727],[@b18-ijn-10-727] Currently, MAO is being widely applied for creating bioactive composite coatings on Ti.[@b19-ijn-10-727],[@b20-ijn-10-727]

By optimizing the preparation parameters, a halogenated furanone compound, (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone (BBF)-loaded poly(L-lactic acid) (PLLA) NPs (BBF/PLLA-NPs) with high encapsulation efficiency and long-term release behavior were prepared, using the oil-in-water emulsion solvent evaporation method in our previous study.[@b21-ijn-10-727] After this, we developed a method to fabricate a new antibacterial coating, by cross-linking the BBF/PLLA-NPs on microarc-oxidized titanium (MAO-Ti), and the new antibacterial coating sustained its release of BBF for about 60 days.[@b22-ijn-10-727] In this scenario, the current study was specifically designed to further investigate the actual antibacterial capability and the biological performance of the fabricated antibacterial coating.

Materials and methods
=====================

Fabrication of the antibacterial coating and study of its release effects
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Preparation of BBF-PLLA-NPs

BBF-PLLA-NPs, composed of BBF (≥97.0%) (Sigma-Aldrich Corp, St Louis, MO, USA) and PLLA (average molecular weight \[MW\] =152,000) (Sigma-Aldrich Corp), were prepared by the oil-in-water emulsion solvent evaporation method as described elsewhere.[@b21-ijn-10-727] In brief, 15 mg BBF along with 100 mg PLLA were dissolved in 2 mL dichloromethane (DCM) to form the oil phase. This oil phase was added dropwise into 40 mL of 1% (w/v) poly (vinyl alcohol) (PVA) (Sigma-Aldrich Corp) aqueous solution. The mixture solution was then probe-sonicated using a Sonifier Cell Disrupter (JY98-IIIN; Ningbo Xingzhi Biological Technology Co., Ltd, People's Republic of China) at the intensity of 300 W for 200 seconds, in an ice bath, to produce an oil-in-water emulsion. DCM was evaporated completely by magnetic stirring for 6 hours at 25°C under reduced pressure. The produced NPs were collected by ultracentrifuge (12,000 rpm, 20 minutes, 4°C), followed by rinsing with distilled water. The shape and surface morphology of the BBF-PLLA-NPs were observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) (S-4800; Hitachi Co., Tokyo, Japan). The PLLA-NPs were prepared by the same method, except that the oil phase did not contain BBF.

### MAO treatment

Square-shaped (10×10×2 mm) and disk-shaped (6 mm in diameter and 2 mm in thickness) commercially pure Ti (cp-T)I (\>99.5 wt%, grade 2) specimens were polished, ultrasonically cleaned, and air-dried. MAO treatment was carried out using a pulsed direct current power supply (at Xi'an University of Technology, Xi'an, People's Republic of China) in a mixed aqueous solution containing 0.04 M β-glycerophosphate sodium and 0.2 M calcium acetate. The applied voltage, frequency, duty cycle, and oxidizing time were 300 V, 600 Hz, 8.0%, and 5 minutes, respectively. The surface morphology of MAO-Ti was observed by SEM, and the element composition was analyzed by associated energy dispersive spectroscope (EDS) (Oxford Instruments, Abingdon, UK).

### Fabrication of the antibacterial coating and study of its release effects

The antibacterial coating was fabricated by cross-linking BBF-PLLA-NPs with gelatin on MAO-Ti.[@b22-ijn-10-727] Briefly, 20 mg BBF-PLLA-NPs were sonicated for 20 minutes and dispersed in 5 mL 0.2% gelatin solution (w/v), and 400 μL of the suspension was dropped onto the square MAO-Ti specimen, while 113 μL of the suspension was dropped onto the disk specimen. The specimens were then oscillated on an oscillator for 1 hour to enable the NPs to penetrate the pores on the MAO-Ti. Subsequently, these were dried at 4°C and then immersed in 2.5% (w/v) glutaraldehyde solution for 30 minutes to cross-link the gelatin. Finally, the specimens were washed with ethanol to remove the remaining glutaraldehyde and freeze-dried. The surface morphology of the antibacterial coating was observed by SEM.

BBF release from the antibacterial coating was achieved by placing one specimen with 5 mL phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) in a dialysis bag (MW cutoff at 3,500 g/mol). This dialysis bag was then immersed into 20 mL PBS, with continuous gently magnetic stirring (60 rpm) at 37°C. Next, 1 mL aliquots were withdrawn and replaced with the same volume of fresh PBS at predetermined time intervals. The BBF concentration in PBS was measured using ultraviolet spectroscopy (UV2550; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) at 286.0 nm, which is the characteristic excitation wavelength for BBF. The measurements were repeated in triplicate.

Characterization of the test groups
-----------------------------------

Based on the different tests, the specimens were divided into four groups: (1) BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, with BBF-PLLA-NPs cross-linked with gelatin on MAO-Ti; (2) PLLA-MAO-Ti, with PLLA-NPs cross-linked with gelatin on MAO-Ti; (3) MAO-Ti; and (4) polished cp-Ti.

Four roughness parameters were selected to depict the surface roughness: average roughness (Ra), range of the roughness (Rt), peak-to-valley roughness (Rz), and peak-to-mean-height roughness (Rp), by surface profilometer (TR240; TIME Group, People's Republic of China). Surface hydrophilicity was evaluated by measuring the water contact angle, using a sessile drop method on the Drop Shape Analysis System DSA 10 (Kruss, Hamburg, Germany) and using deionized water at room temperature. The measurements were repeated at nine different sites for each specimen.

Antibacterial assay
-------------------

### Inhibition zones

The inhibition zones of the specimens were determined according to disk diffusion assay.[@b23-ijn-10-727] *Staphylococcus aureus* (ATCC 25923; ATTC, Manassas, VA, USA), cultivated on Mueller--Hinton agar (MHA) plates at 37°C for 24 hours, was used in this assay. It was adjusted to match a tube of 0.5 McFarland turbidity standard, using the spectrophotometer at 600 nm, which was equal to 1.5×10^8^ CFU/mL. The surface of the MHA plates was completely inoculated using a sterile cotton swab steeped in the prepared suspension of bacterium. The four disk specimens were then aseptically placed over the inoculated plates. Finally, the plates were incubated at 37°C for 1 day, and the diameter of the inhibition zones was measured. The MHA plates were replaced by new inoculated plates every day, and the specimens were ultrasonically cleaned, dried, sterilized, and repeatedly reincubated on the replaced MHA for a total of 65 days.

### Antibacterial rate (AR)

The *S. aureus* was adjusted to a concentration of 10^6^ CFU/mL in Mueller--Hinton broth. Each square specimen was incubated in 1 mL of the bacteria suspension, at 37°C, for 1 day. After incubation, the bacteria attached on the various specimens were gently rinsed with PBS and ultrasonically detached, using 10 mL of PBS solution, for 5 minutes. The bacterial suspensions were recultivated on MHA plates for colony counting. The AR was calculated by the following formula: $$\text{AR}(\%) = (\text{CFU~of~control} - \text{CFU~of~experimental~groups})/\text{CFU~of~control} \times 100\%,$$where polished cp-Ti served as the control, and BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, PLLA-MAO-Ti, and MAO-Ti constituted the experimental groups. The specimens were also ultrasonically cleaned, dried, sterilized, and reincubated for 65 days as described above.

### Viability of bacteria

After exposure to bacteria for 1 day as aforementioned in the section "Antibacterial rate", the specimens were rinsed thrice with PBS and stained with SYTO^®^ 9 and propidium iodide dyes (Molecular Probes LIVE/DEAD^®^ BacLight™ Bacterial Viability Kits; Life Technologies Corp, Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 15 minutes in the dark, followed by examination using laser scanning confocal microscopy (FV1000; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The green-fluorescent SYTO 9 and red-fluorescent propidium iodide differ in their abilities to penetrate bacteria. When both dyes are employed, the live bacteria (with intact membranes) were stained by SYTO 9 (green), and the dead bacteria (with damaged membranes) were stained by propidium iodide (red).

In vitro test of the biological performance
-------------------------------------------

### Cell culture

Osteoblasts were isolated via sequential trypsin-collagenase digestion of neonatal rat calvaria according to the established protocol.[@b24-ijn-10-727] The cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) (Gibco^®^; Life Technologies Corp) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco; Life Technologies Corp) in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. The BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, MAO-Ti, and polished cp-Ti specimens were measured in these tests.

### Cell attachment and proliferation

Osteoblasts were seeded at a density of 2×10^4^ cells/cm^2^ in a 24-well plate onto each square specimen. A 3-(4, 5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay was used to evaluate cell attachment at 30, 60, and 120 minutes, and cell proliferation at 1, 3, 5, and 7 days. The MTT solution (5 mg/mL and 100 mL) (Sigma-Aldrich Corp) was added to each well and incubated at 37°C for 4 hours. The dark-blue crystals were then dissolved by adding 1,000 μL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Hongsheng, People's Republic of China), and triplicate 200 μL aliquots were transferred to a 96-well plate. The optical density was determined spectrophotometrically at 570 nm. The blank reference was taken from an ethanol-DMSO only solution.

### Cell morphology

After being cultured for 1 and 3 days, the specimens were rinsed thrice with PBS, fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde at 4°C for 2 hours, and dehydrated in a series of ethanol solutions for 10 minutes each. Then, the specimens were dried, platinum-coated, and examined by SEM to observe the morphological spread of the osteoblasts.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Each assay in the whole study was repeated three times, and data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) combined with a Student--Newman--Keuls (SNK) post hoc test was used to determine the level of significance. Differences were considered statistically significant at *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Fabrication of antibacterial coating and its release effects
------------------------------------------------------------

The BBF-PLLA-NPs were spherical in shape without any aggregation, and the particle size distribution ranged from 300 to 700 nm, as shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}. At high magnification, the BBF-PLLA-NPs exhibited a smooth surface, on which no pores or cracks were observed ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). After MAO treatment, a porous morphology, with pores 1--3 μm in the diameter, appeared on the surface of the MAO-Ti, in which Ca and P were detected; the Ca/P ratio was about 1.54 ([Figure 1C](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}).

[Figure 1D](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"} and E show the surface morphology of the antibacterial coating. The pores on MAO-Ti were almost filled by the cross-linked nanospheres, whereas only sporadic nanospheres were attached to the flat areas among the pores ([Figure 1D](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). The BBF-PLLA-NPs were well-distributed in the pores, and were tightly cross-linked with each other and with the wall of pores, by gelatin ([Figure 1E](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). The in vitro release profile of BBF from the antibacterial coating exhibited a biphasic release phenomenon ([Figure 1F](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). There was a burst release of small amounts of BBF (9.4%) into PBS in the first 4 hours. This rapid liberation was followed by a slow and sustained further release. In this sustained-release period, 80.8% of BBF was released during the following 60 days.

Surface roughness and surface hydrophilicity
--------------------------------------------

Roughness parameters in the four experimental groups were compared and demonstrated in [Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}. The roughness of MAO-Ti was much higher than that of polished cp-Ti, and the former declined slightly after the nanospheres had filled in the pores. From the contact angle results obtained with deionized water ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}), the MAO surface was more hydrophilic than was the polished surface, and this was further increased after the nanospheres cross-linked with gelatin in the pores. No statistical differences were observed on the roughness and hydrophilicity between BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti and PLLA-MAO-Ti (*P*\>0.05).

Antibacterial activity
----------------------

The representative images of the inhibition zones from day 1 to day 65 are presented in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}, which shows that BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti produced a unique inhibition zone against *S. aureus* throughout a 60-day period, whereas the other three specimens did not exert such an effect. The boundary of the inhibition zone at day 60 was slightly obscure ([Figure 3E](#f3-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). The diameter changes of the inhibition zones of BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti are recorded in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}. It was apparent that the inhibition zone was biggest at the first day, and there were no obvious changes observed from day 2 to day 45. Subsequently, the diameter of inhibition zones decreased significantly from day 45 to day 60.

The AR for adherent bacteria on the specimens for as long as 65 days is shown in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}. The MAO-Ti had an AR value of about −270%, which was constant with time. The AR value of PLLA-MAO-Ti was about −195% during the first 45 days and then decreased. When compared with PLLA-MAO-Ti and MAO-Ti, the BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti specimens possessed a positive and high AR value of about 100% during the first 10 days and then decreased slightly. In the next 20 days, it remained over 90%. After 45 days, the AR value of BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti dropped to 80.9% and began to decrease significantly. The BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti showed an AR value of 30.1% at day 60, and the AR value was negative (−185%) at day 65.

The viability of bacteria on the four specimens was also determined by fluorescence staining as shown in [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}. After bacterial invasion, there were large amounts of viable bacteria (green fluorescence) on the polished cp-Ti, MAO-Ti, and PLLA-MAO-Ti ([Figure 6A--C](#f6-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison, only small amounts of dead bacteria (red fluorescence) could be observed on BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti ([Figure 6D](#f6-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}).

Biological performance
----------------------

The number of viable cells attached onto polished cp-Ti, MAO-Ti, and BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti specimens increased from 30 minutes to 120 minutes ([Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent statistical analysis showed that the number of viable cells attached onto MAO-Ti and BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti was higher than that on the polished surface (*P*\<0.05). Moreover, BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti exhibited slightly better cell adhesion than did MAO-Ti, although not statistically significant (*P*\>0.05). Similar to cell adhesion, cell proliferation of the specimens also increased from 1 day to day 7 ([Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). MAO-Ti and BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti showed better cell proliferation when compared with polished cp-Ti (*P*\<0.05). There was no statistical difference in the cell proliferation between MAO-Ti and BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti (*P*\>0.05).

[Figure 8](#f8-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"} shows the morphology of rat osteoblasts spread on the three kinds of specimens, after 1 and 3 days. Generally, the osteoblasts were well spread on all the three surfaces. After 1 day of culture, cells grown on the polished cp-Ti and MAO-Ti showed a fusiform morphology, with some filopodia and lamellipodia extensions ([Figure 8A and B](#f8-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). The number of lamellipodia increased slightly on BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti after 1 day of culture ([Figure 8C](#f8-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). At day 3 of culture, lamellar cells with some filopodia and lamellipodia extensions were observed on the surface of the polished cp-Ti ([Figure 8D](#f8-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). The number of cell filopodia and lamellipodia increased significantly after 3-day culture on MAO-Ti ([Figure 8E](#f8-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}), while well-flattened cells with numerous lamellipodia were observed on BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti ([Figure 8F](#f8-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Although Ti implants have been widely and successfully used in both orthopedic and dental clinics, infection prevention remains a continuous challenge for their clinical applications.[@b25-ijn-10-727] Considering the susceptibility of the implant surface to bacterial adhesion, which may cause implant-associated infection, antibacterial coatings have been traditionally designed to prevent the initial bacterial adhesion.[@b26-ijn-10-727] Long-term antibacterial ability is especially significant for implants because of the constant risk of bacterial infection. Halogenated furanones can effectively possess stable antimicrobial activity against a great number of bacteria, meanwhile they are less prone to resistance development. BBF, used in this study, is one of the most active halogenated furanone compounds.[@b27-ijn-10-727] To achieve the goal of sustained release, we incorporated BBF into PLLA-NPs. Under the SEM, the BBF-PLLA-NPs showed a smooth surface without any pores or cracks ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). Surface morphology is crucial for microspheres/NPs since in vitro experiments have shown that the initial burst release from a smooth surface is less than that from a rough surface.[@b28-ijn-10-727],[@b29-ijn-10-727] Moreover, the particle size (300--700 nm) ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}) was much smaller than the diameter of pores on MAO-Ti (1--3 μm) ([Figure 1C](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}), which made it possible for the nanospheres to penetrate the pores. In addition to the physical inlay, the cross-linking gelatin could effectively prevent the antibacterial nanospheres from falling off during the insertion of implants. Therefore, this method provides a promising strategy with respect to the fabrication of long-term antibacterial coating on Ti implants.

The antibacterial coating produced a unique inhibition zone against *S. aureus*, suggesting that only the antibacterial coating possessed the antibacterial ability. The diameter changes of the inhibition zones ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}) were almost consistent with the release curve of BBF from the antibacterial coating ([Figure 1F](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). At the first day, the inhibition zone was biggest, due to the initial burst release of small amounts of BBF. From day 2 to day 45, the released BBF maintained at a steady amount with just a small reduction so there were no obvious changes occurring in the inhibition zone. Subsequently, the inhibition zone shrank markedly, with the significant decrease of released BBF, from day 45 to day 60. These antibacterial properties are very meaningful for clinical applications. In the early phase after implantation, the local defense system of the host is severely disturbed by the surgical trauma, which makes this the most dangerous time for infection.[@b7-ijn-10-727] The initial burst release, along with the following sustained release of the BBF at a steady amount, helps to prevent postoperative infection, thus ensuring the normal wound healing during the early stage. After this period, because the surgery site has achieved primary healing and osseointegration will be completed gradually over time, a low level of released BBF, conjugated with the host defense, is sufficient to prevent later-stage infection.[@b30-ijn-10-727] In this context, the release profile of BBF and antibacterial characteristics of the novel antibacterial coating fit the proper criteria for clinical application.

The AR value of the antibacterial coating for adherent *S. aureus* was about 100% during the first 10 days ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}), which is indicative of the excellent antibacterial ability. Although the AR decreased gradually after 10 days, the AR remained over 90% in the next 20 days. Of note, the specimens were subject to intense bacterial attack from immersion in 1 mL of the bacteria suspension containing 10^6^ CFU/mL and changing of the bacteria suspension daily. These conditions were much harsher than the normal situation in vivo. Therefore, the AR value of the antibacterial coating is expected to be higher under normal conditions. The AR values of MAO-Ti and PLLA-MAO-Ti were in the negative range, which indicated that the adherent bacteria on their surfaces were much more than that on polished cp-Ti. Our results were consistent with the previous findings reported by Wang et al.[@b31-ijn-10-727] Studies have proved that roughened surface can encourage bacterial adhesion.[@b32-ijn-10-727] In our study, the roughness of MAO-Ti and PLLA-MAO-Ti was higher than that of polished cp-Ti ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). The viability of bacteria on the specimens also confirmed the potent antibacterial ability of the antibacterial coating. Almost no viable bacteria were seen on the antibacterial coating, while large amounts of viable bacteria were observed on the other three specimens ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}).

The results of cell culture experiments showed that MAO-Ti and the antibacterial coating possessed an enhanced biological performance compared with polished cp-Ti. It is known that the morphology and chemical composition of the implant surface determine its interaction with bone.[@b33-ijn-10-727] The improved biological performance of MAO coating has been confirmed repeatedly in the literature.[@b17-ijn-10-727],[@b24-ijn-10-727] After MAO treatment, a porous surface significantly improved its roughness ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with smooth surface, roughened surface was found to provide osteoblasts with a morphological fixation and thereafter promoted bony ingrowth.[@b24-ijn-10-727] Further, Ca and P ions in electrolytes entered the MAO coating ([Figure 1C](#f1-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}), thus increasing the bioactive potential.[@b34-ijn-10-727] Hydrophilic surface would improve the cell adhesion and spread to the substrates.[@b35-ijn-10-727] The water contact angle on the MAO-Ti was significantly decreased, which suggested that the surface hydrophilicity was substantially improved.

However, it was amazing to observe that the antibacterial coating and the MAO-Ti, showed almost the same biological performance. This may be attributed to two main reasons. First, the application of gelatin in the study may have positively affected the biological performance. It is known that gelatin is created through either acid or alkaline hydrolysis of collagen and has conventionally been employed for pharmaceutical, food, and cosmetic products.[@b36-ijn-10-727] The hydrolysis process hydrolyzes the amide structures of asparagine or glutamine side chains, generating a high percentage of carboxylic groups and amino groups,[@b37-ijn-10-727] which increases the hydrophilicity. So in this study, the antibacterial coating showed a higher hydrophilicity ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-10-727){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, although the BBF-PLLA-NPs were attached in the pores of the MAO coating, the Ca- and P-enriched junction areas among the pores still increased the bioactivity. The Ca/P ratio of the MAO coating was 1.54, very close to that of the hydroxylapatite (1.67), so the bone-like apatite that formed made the surface more bioactive.

It has been reported that the ideal design of antibacterial coatings on Ti implants should meet certain requirements: (1) the selected antibacterial agent should not promote the development of drug resistance; (2) the release should be sustained; and (3) the biocoatings should be osteoconductive.[@b38-ijn-10-727] In our study, BBF was a member of the halogenated furanone compounds, with strong antibacterial ability and low risk of resistance development. This antibacterial coating was able to achieve sustained release of BBF for 60 days and possessed relatively long-term antibacterial effects. Further, the antibacterial coating showed an improved biological activity compared with polished cp-Ti. Taken together, the fabricated antibacterial coating may serve as an ideal approach to prevent implant-associated infection.

Conclusion
==========

A novel antibacterial coating containing BBF-PLLA-NPs was fabricated on MAO-Ti. The antibacterial coating produced a unique inhibition zone against *S. aureus* throughout the 60-day period, and the AR for adherent bacteria was about 100% in the first 10 days. Results of fluorescence staining of adherent *S. aureus* also confirmed the excellent antibacterial ability of the antibacterial coating. Moreover, the antibacterial coating showed an enhanced osteoblast adhesion, proliferation, and more notable cell spread during the early stage. It can be concluded that use of the fabricated antibacterial coating, with its relatively long-term antibacterial ability and excellent biological performance, may be a potential and promising strategy to prevent implant-associated infection.
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![(**A**) Scanning electron microscope image of BBF-PLLA-NPs at low magnification. (**B**) Scanning electron microscope image of BBF-PLLA-NPs at high magnification. (**C**) Scanning electron microscope image and energy dispersive spectroscope spectrum of MAO-Ti specimen. (**D**) Scanning electron microscope image of the antibacterial coating at low magnification. (**E**) Scanning electron microscope image of the antibacterial coating at high magnification. (**F**) In vitro release curve of BBF from the antibacterial coating in PBS.\
**Abbreviations:** BBF, (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone; BBF-PLLA-NPs, (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone loaded poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles; MAO-Ti, microarc-oxidized titanium; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline.](ijn-10-727Fig1){#f1-ijn-10-727}

![(**A**) Surface roughness parameters of the specimens. (**B**) Contact angle of the specimens.\
**Abbreviations:** BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone loaded poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium; cp-Ti, commercially pure Ti; deg, degrees; MAO-Ti, microarc-oxidized titanium; PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium; Ra, average roughness; Rp, peak-to-mean-height roughness; Rt, range of the roughness; Rz, peak-to-valley roughness.](ijn-10-727Fig2){#f2-ijn-10-727}

![Representative images of inhibition zones against *Staphylococcus aureus*, at (**A**) day 1, (**B**) day 2, (**C**) day 45, (**D**) day 55, (**E**) day 60, and (**F**) day 65.\
**Notes:** The substrates were: (a) polished cp-Ti; (b) MAO-Ti; (c) PLLA-MAO-Ti; and (d) BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti.\
**Abbreviations:** BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone loaded poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium; cp-Ti, commercially pure Ti; MAO-Ti, microarc-oxidized titanium; PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium.](ijn-10-727Fig3){#f3-ijn-10-727}

![Diameter changes of the inhibition zones of the antibacterial coating, over 65 days.](ijn-10-727Fig4){#f4-ijn-10-727}

![Antibacterial rate for adherent *Staphylococcus aureus* on the specimens, over 65 days.\
**Abbreviations:** BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone loaded poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium; MAO-Ti, microarc-oxidized titanium; PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium.](ijn-10-727Fig5){#f5-ijn-10-727}

![Fluorescence microscopy images showing viability of the adherent *Staphylococcus aureus* on the specimens, as displayed by SYTO^®^ 9 and propidium iodide dyes. (**A**) polished cp-Ti. (**B**) MAO-Ti. (**C**) PLLA-MAO-Ti. (**D**) BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti.\
**Abbreviations:** BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone loaded poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium; cp-Ti, commercially pure Ti; MAO-Ti, microarc-oxidized titanium; PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium.](ijn-10-727Fig6){#f6-ijn-10-727}

![(**A**) MTT optical density, measured after culture for 30, 60, and 120 minutes. (**B**) MTT optical density, measured after culture for 1, 3, 5, and 7 days.\
**Abbreviations:** BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone loaded poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium; cp-Ti, commercially pure Ti; MAO-Ti, microarc-oxidized titanium; MTT, 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide.](ijn-10-727Fig7){#f7-ijn-10-727}

![Scanning electron microscope images showing the morphology of osteoblasts spread on the specimens. (**A**) polished cp-Ti, after 1 day. (**B**) MAO-Ti, after 1 day. (**C**) BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, after 1 day. (**D**) polished cp-Ti, after 3 days. (**E**) MAO-Ti, after 3 days. (**F**) BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, after 3 days.\
**Abbreviations:** BBF/PLLA-MAO-Ti, cross-linking (Z-)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-2(5H)-furanone loaded poly(L-lactic acid) nanoparticles with gelatin on microarc-oxidized titanium; cp-Ti, commercially pure Ti; MAO-Ti, microarc-oxidized titanium.](ijn-10-727Fig8){#f8-ijn-10-727}
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